FOilTUS DISEASES
 [vol. v
ucfec: N ojj-.i^or.ir.'j cnj.'-jnunxl und k recognized b} the presence of
r.n cLsi.'u u.noL: ^hioi: protrude* through the chest wall and is re-
liuj.'o.'-j unJ r^v.):^: j \ p;-rju^ion.
AtdecUi^S ('re..,;,, incomplete; ck-tut;*, expansion) is a continua-
tion of the ph>biological foctal state. Complete atelectasis causes the
death of the infant immediately after birth. Partial atelectasis produces
cjanosis and attacks of asphyxia and must be differentiated from cases
of congeniail niorbus cordis without a bruit, e.g. transposition of the
great \e^sels, and from cases of diaphragmatic hernia or of eventration
of the diaphragm due to phrenic nene palsy. The eventration may
indeed be u caa^e of the atelectasis. Treatment consists in stimulating
respiration by administration of a mixture of 93 per cent carbon dioxide
and 7 per cent o\\gen b\ means of a special "sparklet resuscitator1 (see
Vol. IV, p. 235), and by sprinkling cold water over the baby. During an
attack of asphvxia a hypodermic injection of 0-5 c.c. of lobeline hydro-
chloride and artificial respiration ma> be needed. (Seealso lung diseases.)
Madiastinal cysts
Mediastinal
cysrs
Mediastinal cysts of gastric or bronchial origin, as well as dermoids,
gi\ing ri^e to cough, dyspnoea, or dysphagia, have been described in
infants. Some have been successfully removed, and in one case a
spontaneous cure was effected, as shown by X-rays, by the rupture of
the cyst into a bronchus (S. G. Schenck and J. L. Stein). See also
mediastinum diseases.
Pleura
Hydrothorax Foetal hydrothorax is rare and, although generally accompanying
foetal dropsy (,see p. 348J, may occur alone. It may cause not only
dystocia on account of the thoracic enlargement but also postnatal
respiratory' difficulty due to pulmonary compression, and has to be
treated by paracentesis.
(6)—Heart
Abnormal conditions of the heart are dealt with under the title heart.
(7)—Genito-Urinary System
Hydronephrosis, cystic kidneys, and renal tumour (all of which may
produce dystocia), absence of one or both kidneys, atresia of the ureters
or of the male urethra—the latter causing so much distension of the foetal
bladder as to hinder birth, 40 pints of urine in the bladder having been
reported in one such case (see Fig. 88)—congenital dilatation of the
ureters, hypospadias, epispadias, and ectopia vesicae, are dealt with
elsewhere (see bladder diseases; kidney, surgical diseases; and
urogenital organs, abnormalities).
(a) In the Male
Anorchia Anorchia (absence of both testicles) involves incurable sterility. It is of
course difficult and sometimes impossible to differentiate the condition
from undescended testicles.

